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roaches are sure to be found. The large leaves of this plant forM a receptaclefor water, and it is flot an uncommon occurrence to find m0squitoes, both larv.eand adults, in such situations.

Among the commonest insects on Antigua are COttOn-Stainers (Dysdercasspp.) of which two or threc forms occur on the isjknd. Adults wcrc found incopula in late june and early July at %-hich times also nymphs in all stages ofdevelopment were taken, particularly along the cdge3 of cultivated fields andon low grasses in open places near woods. Bv preference these bugs feed onthc bolîs, seedg, leaves and tender shoots of the cotton plants, but when cottonis lackini they will feed upon other related plants. In addition to lessening thevitality of the plant by extracting thejuices, cotton-stainers have been foundto transmit a fungous disease which has become serious in sonne of the islandsof the West Indies. Indeed, these pests are responsible, in large measure, forthe almost complete abandonment of the cotton.growing industry in Antigua.The name stainer arises from the fact that the Cotton lint is discoloured by theexcrement of the insects and by the fungous disease which gains entranoe throughthe purctures as well as by the crushing of the insects themselvcs in the gins.Other kinds of Hemiptera, bath Homoptera and Heteroptera, were takenin great numbers from the grasses and bushes in the cultivated and partlycleared areas aIl over the island. In fact, the hemipterous fauna exceeded thatof any other group of insects, both in variety and abundance. One of theprincipal families of Heteroptera represented is the Pentatomidoe, of which morethan fifteen species were taken. 0f these, Solabea pugnax, Pie.-odorus guildiniand Eusclistus crenator are perhaps most generally abundant. In favourablelocalities Mormidea z'osilon is often abundant on Solanaceaw. Open fields inthe central flats yielded great numbers of Thyanta antiguensis, and on the lowgrass within the crumbling walls of Fort Barclay the peculiar Afecidea lon gulawas extremely abundant. A colony of the beautiful steel blue and red Vulsireanigrorubra was found on a small tree along a trail leading through the woods.The cleared spaces in and near the woods offer good collecting groundsfor butterfiies. On ascending Monks Hill from the south side bv one of thenumernus trails great numbers of gaily coloured Hesperids, Nymphalids andLycaenids are ta be found in the neighbourhood of the little truck patches.In the low cultivated fields along the hbis great numbers of larvaS and adultsof the bail-worm (éifethis sp.) and the cutworm (Prodenuz spp.) were found,and sonne injury was being donc ta variou- plants, including corn and sweetpotatoes. In such places also the familiar Chrysopa larvwe and adults are verycommon. Small Chrysomelids are not uncommon, Homophoeta aequinoctialisand C'haelocne,,a sp. being among thcm.
Very oftcn moths of differe nt kinds were attracted bh' the lights in aurqoarters at night, the most notable of these being several forms cf Protoparceand a specimen or two of the interesting noctuid, the black witch (Erebus odora).Wjth such a variety of habitats and fatinas represented, collecting wasindeed a pleasure, and many localities still remained to be investigated at theexpiration of our allotted time upon this interesting tropical island. Althoughone often associates large, striking or bizarre forms of insect life with tropicalcountries, particularly with tropical islands, such forms are, with few exceptions,lacking an bath Barbados and Antigua.


